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PICK A DIRECT

ROUTE TO CITY

The Buffalo Prairie Interarban
Committee Meets and Takes

1 1 1 ' -
Important Action .

CO-OPERATI- VE STORE COMPANY ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS
CROSS ROCK NEAR MOUTH TOMORROW 18 --THE LAST DAY OF, THE

--A Indicates Plainly that Survey Is Be-
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Rock Island will shortly be called
upon by the Buffalo Prairie interurban
committee to learn what can be secur-

ed in the way of a right of way and
financial encouragement for the road
between here and Keithsburg that is
being promoted. It is well understood
that it is not only an interurban they
are planning, but an entrance to the
city for one of the big trunk lines.
That they mean business and have ev-

ery assurance of financial support if
the desired concessions are secured
there is little doubt.

The committee, which was originally
appointed at a meeting at Buffalo Prai-

rie to take full charge of the survey,
met in Rock Island this morning, the
main object being to go over the map
of the route surveyed by City Engineer
Wallace Treichler, and to decide upon
the entrance into the city. Mr. Treich-
ler has practically completed his work
in this county.

Come Moat Direct Way.
It was decided to come into the city

from the southwest, the line leaving
the bluffs three miles east of the vil-

lage of Andalusia and running nearly
parallel to the Mississippi river, from
there in, crossing Rock river near the
mouth.

The route chosen is further evidence
that the road is not purely an interur-
ban, for a trolley line would probably
head for Milan, making a more cir-

cuitous route, but one through a better
territory for business. A line up the
Mississippi through the bottoms of
Rock river would secure no traffic for
seven or eight miles, and it is not like-

ly an interurban company would favor
it. However, it would be three miles
shorter than a line through Milan, and
therefore would be favored by the
builders of a steam road.

Rock Island should be prepared to
give the project every encouragement,
for if it is carried out and brings in

.a new steam road it will mean a so-

lution of the competitive track ques-

tion for the factory district in the
west end of the city.

City Chat
VANITY OF WEALTH.

He has fifty million dollars more than
that, some people say;

I could live a year in comfort on hi3
income for a day;

He has half a dozen autos and a yacht
and private car;

He has servants who are richer than
the greatest scholars are,

But his wife is oft the subject of rude
jests among her "friends,"

And he has the kind of fingers that are
blunted at the ends.

He can travel where he pleases, he can
come and go at will;

He can leave his work to others, and
his profits pile up still;

There are none to give him orders,
none to bid him go or stay;

When the monthly bills are brought
him they produce no new dismay;

But he has a cherished daughter living
under alien skies,

Where her titled husband beats her for
the sake of exercise.

He has fifty million dollars fully that
and maybe more;

When he bathes a servant rubs him;
there's a footman at his door;

But his wife will seldom suffer him to
pass beyond her sight,

And he often tosses wildly when he
ought to sleep at night;

He can purchase lards and castles; he
can travel east or west,

But he can't induce contentment to re-

side within his vest.
S. E. Riser in Record-Heral-

Kerler & Co. make rugs.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.

See A. L. Bruner for piano tuning.
For bus and express, Spencer & Trefx.

. LaVan-va- buys and sells every-

thing. Telephone west 247.

Let William Johnson do your tin and
furnace work. 131C Third avenue.

A. L.. Bruner, practical piano truer,
742 Fifteenth street. Both phones.

H. T. Siemon wants your tin and
furnace work. 1526-152- 8 Fourth ave-

nue.'
House cleaning; satisfaction guaran-

teed. Vacuum Cleaning company, 308

Twentieth street. Phone 1356.

Trinity guild will hold a coffee and
sale of cakes and fancy and useful
articles at the home of Mrs. C. C. Car-
ter, 1817 Sixth avenue, Wednesday
afternoon, May 11. The public is in-

vited.
The regular meeting of the Ep-wor- th

league of t'ae German Metho-di-st

church will be held at the
snnaee. 607 Fourteenth street, to
morrow evening at 7:45. Election
of officers will be - held. ' Mid-wee- k

- prayer services will be held Wed-- "

nesday evening and will be followed
by a Sunday school board meeting.

- Licensed to Wed.
John Donaway . ..' Sears
Miss Florence Newton. .. .Minneapolis

' Leonard De Doncker ... . . , . .Silvis
Miss Valentine Landiut. . .East Moline
Charles H. Rippee .... Rock Island

Your last opportunity to secure these extraordinary May Opening bargains. A bargain in every dept.

111

IBS'

10c

Island

Robert Hoffman Island
Island

Ladies5 Suits
The Season's Most Exclusive Styles,
Fabrics and Colorings. You find
here the latest styles and handsomest
designs, made carefully a private
dressmaker would make them, care-

fully draped, neatly finished. We
know that once these suits are seen,
they will be bought by who value
economy and at same time want
style. These suits were formerly priced
at $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00, and were
selling rapidly at that price to those
who style, workmanship
and material. As a special offer for
our Suit
during May Opening
Week they were spe-
cially priced
at

Dress
Mercerized voiles, 36 inches wide, In
all popular shades. Made in a
medium mesh weave, ?Q(

yard
44-i- n. imported mohair brllliantine
lustrous, dust-pro- of ; good popular
ors Selling regularly at 51.50; hV.
per yard

Linens

as as
as

as

all

the

per

col- -

is vj v

n. red and blue checkered glass
toweling. An unusual Op
bargain v
Bleached pillow cases, 42x36 and 45x
36; perfectly made cases, long a
wearing and substantial kind ... IUU

Domestics
Cotton Challies for comforts, dressing
sacques, kimonas. etc. Choice M IA a
patterns in all colors . . 7
Zephyr ginghams; the ideal material
for skirting and children's wash dres-
ses; quality and color Qn

1

J j

Constance Linn Rock Island
Oscar Etzel , Rock
Miss Grace E. Brown. Island

H. ...... .Rock
Miss B. Reed. .Rock

will

the

Val. and Torchon lace edges
insertions. The latest patterns;
extraordinary targaln;
Der vard

and

18-in- ch wide embroidery flounces and'
corset coverings; the latest styles in
the best patterns. IQp
Value 35c; per yard ,.- - I7t

Refrigerators

A complete line of all silk ribbons, 3

inches wide. These ribbons are In all
the popular colors. Q .

Per yard .. -

4 and ch plain and moire taffeta
ribbon. All colors; exceptional values
offered tomorrow - 19C

Handkerchiefs
Men's colored border handkerchiefs,
full size. The kind the men will in
appreciate. Special price ..tv
Ladies' hemstitched embroidery and
lace edge handkerchiefs. Q
Extraordinary value w

We have a large display of Refrigerators in all grades.
Your inspection is invited. They are the. best makes,
among which is the Bohri Syphon System, made by the
White Enamel Refrigerator Co. of St. Paul. If you are
contemplating buying a it will be money

if iff
jj I

VOTE

EVERY

Purchase

....Rock

Edna

appreciated

Department

Goods

WITH

Laces

Ribbons

refrigerator
saved to buy nere. 7Up from 0i OVJ

Carpets and Rugs
Cotton and woo! mixed carpet, one
yard wide, heavy two-pl- y In green,
tan and brown; IQp
per yard Jll
Good heavy rug of desirable quality
and colors; . an exceptionally good
offer; value QR
$13.50 4HtVO

Carpet Sweepers
Blssell Carpet Sweepers are the best
sweepers made. That's the line we
carry. We offer a sweeper, parlor
eii. oak or mahogany, with nickel
plated trimmings,- - noiseless f 0
and easy running. Special priced

On Display at Udder's Garage, 1725 ATenne,

Ed Carrow. ........ . .Spencer, Iowa
Miss Lydia Martin. .Mt. Pleasant, Ioa

Lightning in Strange Prank.
Pittsburg, May 9. Lightning

3c

Muslin Underwear

and

312

and

the

100

Mrs. Shustick
walking

last evening.
the hair on her

cloth

, SECOND FLOOR

Ladies' Muslin Drawers, trimmed in
embroidery, lace and tucked ruffles.
The umbrella style. Extraor- - Ql

value .......vol
Ladles' Corset Covers, muslin and dim-
ity, trimmed in lace and embroidery,
square and round neck, latest 'XQf
patterns lul

,A beautiful line of ladies' Muslin
Skirts, elaborate .trimmings of lace,
embroidery, and tucks, all with deep
flounce. They are all specially priced
for tomorrow.

Knit Underwear
MAO FLOOR

Knit Umbrella Pants, French
lace trimmed. Sizes 4, 5 and "

High Neck Vests with long
sizes, .7Qf

7, 8 and 9

Umbrella Union , trimmed with
lace. Sizes, 4, 5 and 6. MQp
special value ....Ttfl,

Corsets
The different make corsets we handle
cannot questioned as to the style,
workmanship, etc., such makes as the
Nemo, R. & G.. Gossard Warner
are noted for their style and work-
manship. Styles and 314 Nemo
Brand. To-- C 1 QQ
morrow

Neckwear
Stiff Dutch Collars A complete line
of the most up-to-d- Embroidered
and plain. Latest 1 K

IUUPatterns
Windsor Ties The ties for dress
street wean A beautiful line of plaids
as well as all the IQp
popular colors

Hose
A complete line of Ladles' Black and
Tan Hose with double heel and toe

7fvalue : ut"Ladies' Gauze Cotton Hose. Embroi-
dered figures in silk in all colors. Reg-

ular 35c 1 Qf
value

Moil

Sewing Machines
Up-to-da- te machines with all lat-

est A cabinet machine
of quarter-sawe- d oak, large roomy

head for heavy work; easy running,
automatic ' tension, self-threadi- ng

KffS!... .$30.80

Dinner Ware
Toilet sets of six, ten and ff QO
12 Specially priced ..
American semi-chin- a dinner sets,
pieces; neat decorations with knobs'

and handles; finished fQ CA
in. gold fJF.UW

ered bargains else are umy xx

$1250
C S.

be

Extraordinary

improvements.
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Millinery
The of bargain-givin- g is reached our Millinery
Department. Such tempting values are offered m this
department, you cannot afford to miss. Beautifully trim-

med Hats, all the very newest effects and colors,
of Coarse Braids, Clips, Hemp Straw, Neapolitan, Lace
and Fancy Braids. -- These hats are trimmed and de-

signed by our workroom. The trimmings of
hats are the very latest, consisting of flowers, velvets,
ribbons, aigrettes, plumes, etc.

visit to this department will
convince you that the styles, de-

signs and prices are unequalled
in the tri-citie- s. Tomorrow will
be your last opportunity to see
the great values we uuenu

Opening Week.
Prices rang-
ing up
from ...

Gloves
Ladles' Chamoisette Gloves The well
knowp "Slmonns" Brand. This is the
regular 25c I Qf
Brand
Ladies' two clasp kid gloves. The
best make. Usual price, 7Qf
$1.00. Priced specially v

Hand Bags
Just a few bags remaining of the
stock we placed on sale for the May
opening. Popular size, fine Goat Seal
bag, with German Silver mountings.
Value 12.50. Special C I CQ
price QltVJ

Shoes
Patent and Kid Blucher Oxford. Good
eubstantlal leather. Latest styles.
Exceptionally good - C 1 OA

'value - & U7
-- Patent Oxfords and Pumps with hifth
arch, short vamp. tf MQ
Styles that attract

Lawn Mowers
We are showing the most complete
line of lawn mowers of all grades. A
guarantee given with each tO QO
mower; up from faU

of grass hooks
grasB shears at low prices. v

Garden Hose
Good quality black garden hose. The

kind that will last for more . Q
than one summer. Per foot wv

Special prices will be made on
lengths of hose complete with all

to

ing on side, the
flesh. woman

soon after the and
at the was she would
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all
own

A

are

line and

.

Snappy handsome line of Ties. .Neck-
wear that adds dignity and class to
your dress; Qf
value 50c - OOl
$2.00 Shirts, all the newest patterns
in black and white, and colors. Well:
made; best, $2.00 shirt 1 7A
the market l I J

Peroxide Cream, mild skin bleach; to
keep the skin 1 C
white
Sanltol Face Cream, purifier Q
and cleanser
Tonic Glycerine Soap "

10c 3 for

Merrick's 200
yards, black and white
Light weight Dress

3 and 4

Ladles' Hose
fancy or plain web

19c

..9c

Washing Machines
Wash is a pleasure where "White Lily''
Washing are We are sole
agents for this well known line of machines.
So perfect is their construction that we
a five vear guarantee to repair or replace any

which break or prove imperfect.
mav be sure

White
Lilv
White
Daisy

Machine Thread,

Shields,

may
You

MSI (, ! -, t t?xfXi3

$7.00
$7.50

Cocklebur;

Supporters, 19c

that a machine so
that a

fivys year
may be. given well
worth prices we

for. them.

PRICES

White Water
Motor

T7 nn
Hummer . . . J Uvl
White
Washer

..3c

. i i i a i i 1 P : J i. .nwn Ytnfrk on1 riT--n tt-v-- ii Vi vnfno il(V Will TPPPI VP. Cld
aDoiu hsmii vuur mcnua iu xicc vxm v?. . m Ynu need not nestitateZ 1 , , , dtdtxtt. nnirAf tjvtv 7f An ,.mi will mvp tlmm TYinnpv. fnr in everv department w

irifc, L.dUIC0, are Prices which would be consid--
store we are featuring splendid not just rejnci tnere oy pfA bt ' inr. You'U do friends a favor if you bring them this store.
enormous anywnere -- -
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bargains

2 31,250 REO "30" five-passeng- er

autos
5 $100 purchase checks
5 $50 purchase checks
100 other valuable prizes

20 in each district
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All the news all the time The Arena.


